
Latitude 64° Festival LV2024
24-26 May I Talsu Novads I Rezidence Kurzeme, Laumas, 9Hill

Facebook event: https://www.facebook.com/events/156863727365588
Disc Golf Metrix: https://discgolfmetrix.com/2818032
Whatsapp channel: https://chat.whatsapp.com/GfKi5V7aU687btd7YNkWrE

CADDIE BOOK
Rules and format

We play by PDGA rules. Latitude 64° Festival LV2024 is a non-PDGA event, you won’t get any
PDGA rating, only Disc Golf Metrix rating. Main event is played on three courses - Rezidence
Kurzeme, 9Hill and Laumas(blue). We have 270 players participating on 3 courses at the same
time. The event is a two-day/weekend based event with different side events included (weeklies,
PDGA event, doubles game). Main event starts on Saturday. You will play two rounds on
Saturday (25.05.) and one round on Sunday (26.05.).

You will play one round on 3 courses. We have 4 different divisions: 3 male divisions based on
Disc Golf Metrix rating and one female division. We play shotgun start on Saturday and Sunday.
First round is random, second and third round pool is score and class-based.

https://www.facebook.com/events/156863727365588
https://discgolfmetrix.com/2818032
https://chat.whatsapp.com/GfKi5V7aU687btd7YNkWrE
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/embed?mid=1tF-1JPXtiZ9F4Jfh0uac13LHOCsMQW4&ehbc=2E312F&ll=57.16260963404675%2C22.77453191183801&z=17
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/embed?mid=1tF-1JPXtiZ9F4Jfh0uac13LHOCsMQW4&ehbc=2E312F&ll=57.16260963404675%2C22.77453191183801&z=17
https://9hill.lv/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/CADDY-BOOK-9HILL.pdf
https://irp-cdn.multiscreensite.com/51c9c0b7/files/uploaded/DG%20karte%202015%20ok%20%281%29.pdf


Disc Golf Courses and HQ

Festival headquarters is in Rezidence Kurzeme (https://rezidencekurzeme.lv/en/). All side
events, players' parties, accommodation and dining is in Rezidence Kurzeme.

Festival courses: Rezidence Kurzeme, 9Hill, Laumas (Blue).

Festival layout is under construction. Detailed group based time schedule and course maps will
be revealed one week prior to the competition. We will use 100% Disc Golf Metrix marking. All
the results will be in Disc Golf Metrix, Latitude 64 Festival is a paper free event.

Competition classes

We have four divisions. Male divisions will be divided into 3 groups a week prior to the event
based on Disc Golf Metrix ratings.

MPO (TOP)
MPO (Middle 90)
MPO (Bottom 90)
FPO (all)

If spots are available, then whoever pays first, gets the spot.

Latitude 64° Festival prizes

TOP3 of every division will get different kinds of prizes from sponsors. Prize pool is
non-money related.We will have different kinds of side prizes, raffles, hole-in-one show,
ring-of-fire events and free doubles game. Latitude 64° Festival is a promotional event where we
mostly focus on having fun and just chillin’.

Registration and players pack

Registration will be in two phases. Every player will get a players pack during the Festival
(Festival disc + sponsor gifts). You can collect your players pack throughout the whole weekend
at Rezidence Kurzeme.

Disc Golf Metrix registration: https://discgolfmetrix.com/2818032

Disc golf Santa Claus 30€ - from start of registration till the end of Christmas (10.12-26.12):
registered and payed
Regular player 40€: after 26.12 till all spots are taken (270 max)

!!!Disc Golf Metrix registration is informational. First 270 players who make the transactions
will get the spot.

https://rezidencekurzeme.lv/en/


Payment information:
Account holder: Chilli Disc Golf Latvia Biedrība
Account number: LV63HABA0551045004167
Amount: 40€
Details: Player’s name, L64 Festival

Latitude 64° Festival Team

Elviss Brauns - TD +371 25778827 - elvissbrauns@gmail.com
Mārtiņš Bērtulis - CO-TD +371 29352338 - martinsbertulis@gmail.com
Organizer: Chilli Disc Golf Latvia Biedrība

Competition organizers can make changes in competition rules, timetable and format.


